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Abstract: The demand for organic olive oil has increased rapidly over the last 40 years, but there is
limited information on the effects of organic production methods on commercially and nutritionally
relevant quality parameters in olive oil. The main objective of this farm survey-based study was
therefore to compare fruit and oil yields and important oil quality parameters (including acidity,
peroxide value and fatty acid profiles) between organic and conventional farms located in the Messara
Plain and foothills. As expected, yields were substantially higher on farms in the Messara Plain
compared with those in the foothills which have poorer soil, less access to irrigation water and are the
more extensively managed. However, different to the many previous studies (which reported lower
yields in organic systems), both fruit and oil yields were not significantly different in organic and
conventional production and numerically ~10% higher in organic production. Additionally, olive oil
quality was very high, and no substantial effects of production systems and farm location were found.
Potential factors (e.g., low olive fly pressure) which may have contributed to the lack of a yield and
quality gap between organic and convention production in the Messara region are discussed.
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1. Introduction

published maps and institutional affil-

Organic olive oil production has expanded rapidly in Greece and other Mediterranean
countries over the last 30 years [1].
The environmental benefits of organic production are widely accepted and rewarded
by EU/national government subsidies. Environmental benefits include: (a) reduced pollution of surface and ground water from leaching and/or run-off of mineral N and P fertilisers
and chemosynthetic crop protection products [2–6]; (b) increased biodiversity in agricultural eco-systems with respect to bird, invertebrate and non-crop plant populations [6–11];
and (c) reductions in energy use and greenhouse gas emissions [6,12–18]. Although there
are very few studies into the environmental benefits of organic olive production; it is
assumed that it provides similar benefits [18].
However, the main driver for consumer demand for organic products, including olive
oil and table olives, have been consumer perceptions that organic foods have a higher
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nutritional value and result in health benefits [6,19,20]. However, although there is mounting evidence that organic management improves the nutritional composition/quality in
a range of crops (including cereals, vegetables and fruit) [6,21–24], there is limited information for table olives and olive oil [25–29], except for the well-documented problem of
organophosphate (OP) pesticide residues (OPs are used for olive fly control) in conventional
olive oil [30,31]. Additionally, most previous studies reported no substantial differences in
nutritional quality parameters between organic and conventional olive oil [26–29], except
for a recent study by López-Yerena et al. [25], which reported significantly higher concentrations of phenolic compounds in organic compared with conventional extra virgin olive
oil of the variety Hojiblanca and one study which reported higher oleic acids in organic
production [32].
However, olive oil yield and quality are known to be significantly reduced by high
levels of olive fly fruit (Bactrocera oleae) infestation [29,33] and the inability to use chemosynthetic pesticides for the control of olive fly in organic production is widely assumed to
result in higher olive fly infestation and lower oil quality (e.g., higher acidity) in organic
production systems [33–35].
In organic production, mass trapping systems are widely used for olive fly control,
although some farmers also use kaolin-clay, copper and pesticides permitted under EUorganic regulation such as spinosat for olive fly control [6,28,34–37]. Both mass trapping and
permitted crop protection products are thought to be less effective than pesticide-based crop
protection especially in areas with higher pest population pressure [28,34–37]. Although
there are, to our knowledge, no studies comparing the efficacy of olive fly management in
organic and conventional production systems, mass trapping was shown to substantially
reduce the need for insecticide applications in conventional production [37–39].
The most important obstacles preventing further increases in demand for organic
foods is the higher price of organic products [6,19,20]. Prices for organic table olives, olive
oil and other processed olive products are currently between 60 and 100% higher than
those of equivalent products from conventional production. This is usually attributed to
lower yields and higher costs associated with (1) more expensive inputs (e.g., compost and
manure, legume seed and mass trapping systems), (2) quality assurance (to avoid pesticide
residues in organic oil it is recommended that trees bordering conventional orchards are not
harvested for organic products) and (3) certification/auditing [34,35]. Recent meta-analyses
showed that yields are significantly lower in organic compared with conventional crop
production systems [40–43], but that there is very limited comparative information on
yields and cost structures olive production systems [26,34,35,38,44,45].
The main objective of the study reported here was therefore to compare fruit and olive
oil yields, and commercially and nutritionally relevant oil quality parameters in organic
and conventional production systems in the Messara region, one of the main areas of
commercial olive oil production in Greece.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Survey Area
The survey area was the west Messara Plain and the surrounding foothills, an area
around Moires in southern Crete, Greece (Figure 1). The survey took place in two growing
seasons (2006/2007 and 2007/2008). The first year, four pairs of neighbouring organic
and conventionally managed olive orchards were surveyed. Two pairs were located in the
foothills, where both organic and conventional orchards are managed more extensively
and two in the Messara Plain, where olive orchards are managed intensively. In the plain,
there are also many intensively managed conventional vegetable production fields. In the
second year of the survey, the number of the orchards was doubled (Table 1).
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Figure 1. Location of the survey area in Crete, Greece.
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Messara Plain Location of Orchards
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4 (0)System
Production
Conventional
4 (0)
Messara Plain
Organic
Foothills
Organic
4 (0)
Conventional
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4 (0)
Total number of orchards surveyed
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Season
1
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4
(4)
2005/06
2006/07
2007/0
4 (2)
4 (4)
4 (0)
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4 (4)
4 (2)
4 (4)
4
(0)
4
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4 (4)
4 (2)
4 (4)
16 (8)

16 (16)
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4 (0)
4 (2)
4 (4)
in the 2005/2006 season onlyFoothills
olive fruit and oil yields were
assessed.
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4 (0)
4 (2)
4 (4)
All orchards included
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were olive-oil-producing
olive orchards,
Total in
number
of orchards
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16planted
(8)
16 (16
with the cultivar1, Koroneiki
and season
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sizeand
of oil
0.5yields
ha. All
organic
orchards were
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ha. Allalso
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with theorchards
Europeanmechanical
Union (EU)weed
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mechanic weedcertified
control in
methods.
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control,
careful
In conventional
crop protection
protocols
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chem
pruning, mass trapping
for olive flyorchards,
control and,
if required,
copper were
application
forsynthetic
the
insecticides
and
most conventional orchards also
sooty mold andherbicides,
Bacillus thuringiensis
(Bt)
forfungicides,
Prays oleae although
are undertaken.
mechanic weed control methods. In organic orchards mechanical weed control, ca
2.2. Yield Recordspruning,
and Fruitmass
Sampling
trapping for olive fly control and, if required, copper application fo
sooty
mold
and
thuringiensis
(Bt)years
for Prays
oleae
are and
undertaken.
Yields were recorded overBacillus
3 successive
harvest
(2006,
2007
2008) in all
orchards included in the survey. Yield data were provided by the farmers and were based
2.2. Yield olives
Recordsand
andoil
Fruit
Sampling
on weights of harvested
recorded
in the olive oil mills used for processing.
Olive fruit sampling
in November
in harvest
2006 and
2007.
Samples
were2008) in a
Yieldswas
wereperformed
recorded over
3 successive
years
(2006,
2007 and
taken from 10 randomly
selectedin
trees
each orchard.
Five
kg provided
of olive fruits
was
collected
chards included
the in
survey.
Yield data
were
by the
farmers
and were b
by hand duringonthe
harvest.
Olive fruits
were
when
ofoil
the
olive
fruit
weights
of harvested
olives
andharvested
oil recorded
in the50%
olive
mills
used
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displayed partial or total
colour; this
was
equivalent
maturity in
index
for at
leastSamples w
Olivepurple
fruit sampling
was
performed
in to
November
20067 and
2007.
50% of the fruit taken
harvested.
from 10 randomly selected trees in each orchard. Five kg of olive fruits was colle
by hand during the harvest. Olive fruits were harvested when 50% of the olive fruit
2.3. Fruit Processing,
Determination
of Water
andcolour;
Oil Content
played
partial or total
purple
this was equivalent to maturity index 7 for at
ofprocessed
the fruit harvested.
Olive fruits50%
were
on the day of sampling. Oil was obtained using a laboratory scale olive mill (Kallis S.A, Athens, Greece) and crushing of olive fruits was carried
out using a hammer mill operating at 3000 rpm. A total of 700 g of paste obtained from the
hammer mill was malaxed at 50 rpm for 30 min at 28 ± 2 ◦ C. The paste was centrifuged
at 1400× g for 2 min and the liquid phase was further centrifuged for 10 min at 3500 rpm
in a Fisher Scientific Accuspin 3R Centrifuge. The oil layer was carefully recovered and
samples were kept in 100 mL dark glass bottles at −20 ◦ C until analysis.
Crushed paste samples were weighted in a tared mash beaker, which had been previously dried and cooled in a desiccator. Samples were kept in an oven at 105 ◦ C until
1,
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a constant weight was reached and the determined weight loss was recorded as water
content. The oil content of fruit was determined per gram of dry weight by using the
Soxhlet extraction method [47] and hexane as an extraction solvent.
2.4. Oil Quality Parameters
Assessments of free acidity, peroxide index and specific extinction coefficients K232 ,
K270 , K262 , K268 , K27 4 and DeltaK (∆K) in olive oil were carried out according to the
European Official Methods of Analysis [48].
Acidity. Oil acidity is based on the amount of free fatty acids (FFAs) present in
olive oil, is an important sensory quality parameter and is also linked to shelf-life and
authenticity of the oil. Olive oil acidity reflects the quality of olives used for olive oil
production and is mainly increased before the olive fruit processing in the olive oil mill.
This quality parameter is basically used for olive oil categorization and as a marker of olive
oil quality. FFA determination methods include both classical (titration) and instrumental
methods [49].
Peroxide value. The most common method used for evaluating the extent of oxidation
in fats, oils and food lipids is to determine the peroxide value (PV). Peroxides are the
primary products of the oxidation which is the main deteriorative process that occurs in
lipids and affects their quality adversely, particularly in relation to the off-flavour and
rancidity development. High temperature, exposure to visible or diffused light and oxygen,
contact with metal surfaces (e.g., copper), physical, disease and pest damage to fruit and
delays between harvest and processing time can increase the risk of oxidation of olive
oils [50,51].
Specific coefficients of olive oil (K232 , K270 and ∆K). Upon oxidation, conjugated
peroxides (hydroperoxides) are formed as primary oxidation products of olive oil and these
give rise to absorption peaks at 232 nm in the ultraviolet (UV) region [52]. Hydroperoxides
are easily decomposed to secondary oxidation products (aldehydes and ketones) which
absorb at 270 nm and around 270 nm. The absorbance values at 262 nm, 268 nm, and
274 nm were used for the determination of ∆K (∆K = K268 − ((K262 + K274 )/2) and further
to categorize the oxidation level of olive oil [52].
Extra virgin olive oil is the category of olive oil with the highest sensory quality. Olive
oil is classified as having a free acidity, expressed as free oleic acid, of no more than 0.8 g
per 100 g and a peroxide value of lower than 20, a K232 of lower than 2.50, a K268 or K270 of
lower than 0.22 and ∆K lower than 0.01 [48].
2.5. Fatty Acid Profile Analyses
A standard gas chromatography (GC) method was used for fatty acid profiling. Olive
oil samples were kept at −20 ◦ C prior to analysis. Samples were thawed at room temperature and 0.05 g of each sample was transferred into a screw-topped test tube with Teflon
seals. Samples were analysed in duplicate, adding either 0.5 mL C 17:0 in toluene solution
(0.75 mg/mL) or 0.5 mL C21:0 in toluene solution (1.25 mg/mL) as internal standards.
Half a mL of toluene and 1.7 mL of methanol:toluene (4:1 v/v) (which were used for the
extraction of the lipid prior to the GC analysis) were added to the tube and then vortexed.
The methylation of the extracted lipid was achieved by the addition of 0.25 mL of acetyl
chloride. Samples were incubated at 100 ◦ C for one hour in a dry hot-block Dri-Block
DB3D (Techne, Staffordshire, UK), after which they were left to reach room temperature.
Afterwards, 5 mL of 5% potassium chloride was added and samples were then centrifuged
for 6 min at 1000 rpm in a Fisher Scientific (Saint-Laurent, Canada), accuspin 3R, centrifuge.
The upper layer was removed and used for the fatty acid methyl ester analysis by GC.
Fatty acid methyl esters were analysed by GC (Shimadzu, GC-2014, Kyoto, Japan)
using a Varian CP-SIL 88 fused silica capillary column (100m × 0.25 mmID × 0.2 µm film
thickness). Purified helium was used as a carrier gas with a head pressure of 109.9 kPa and
a column flow of 0.43 mL/min. A split ratio of 89.8 and an injector temperature of 250 ◦ C
were used for the injection of the samples. A flame ionization detector (FID) was used
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for the identification and quantification of fatty acid methyl ester peaks using a detector
temperature of 250 ◦ C. One µL of sample was injected at an initial temperature of 50 ◦ C
which was held for 1 min. The temperature was then increased at a rate of 2 ◦ C/min to
188 ◦ C and held for 10 min, then raised at a rate of 2 ◦ C/min to the final temperature of
240 ◦ C, which was held for 44 min, giving a total runtime of 150 min. Identification of
the peaks was possible with the use of a 37 FAME standard (Supelco, FAME mix C4-C24,
100 mg) and also confirmed by GC-MS using a Shimadzu (GCMS-QP2010) and the same
column operating under the same temperature and gas flow rate conditions. Individual
peak areas were expressed as percentage of the total peak area.
2.6. Statistical Analyses
The effects and interactions between factors on measured parameters were assessed
by analysis of variance (ANOVA) derived from linear mixed-effects (LME) models [53] by
using the ‘nlme’ package in R [54]. The hierarchical nature of the design was reflected in the
random error structures that were specified as farm/year. The normality of the residuals of
all models was tested using quantile–quantile (QQ) plots. Real means and standard errors
of means were generated by using the ‘tapply’ function in R.
3. Results
3.1. Olive Fruit and Oil Yield
There were significant differences in olive fruit and oil yield levels between locations
(Table 2). Yields were more than 50% lower in orchards located in the foothills when
compared to orchards in the Messara Plain (Table 2).
Table 2. Effect of, and interaction between, harvest year (2006, 2007, 2008), production system (organic
versus conventional) and location of fields (plain versus foot hills) on yields.

Factor
Year

Production system
Location

Fruit Yield

Oil Yield

t Olives/ha

kg Oil/ha

6.0 ± 1.0
4.8 ±0.9
5.9 ± 1.0
5.9 ± 0.8
5.2 ± 0.8
7.3 ± 0.6
3.7 ± 0.7

1184 ± 190
983 ± 202
1190 ± 181
1182 ± 148
1066 ± 160
1426 ± 135
803 ± 142

ns
ns
0.0016

ns
ns
0.0059

ns
0.0080
ns
ns

ns
0.0101
ns
ns

2006
2007
2008
Organic
Conventional
Plain
Hills

ANOVA results (p-values)
Main effects
Year (Y)
BProduction system (PS)
Location (L)
Interactions
Y × PS
Y×L
PS × L
Y × PS × L
Values shown are main effect means ± SE; ns: not significant (p > 0.1).

However, there was no significant difference in fruit and oil yields between years and
orchards managed to organic farming and conventional farming standards, although it
should be pointed out that both fruit and oil yields were numerically ~10% higher on the
organic farms included in the survey (Table 2).
There was also a very highly significant interaction between year and location for
both fruit and oil yield (Table 2), with the difference in fruit yield between orchards in the
plain and the foothill being significant in 2006 and 2008, but not in 2007 (individual data
not shown).
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There were significant main effects of year and production systems on the water and oil
content of olive fruit and a main effect of location on the water content of olive fruit (Table 3).
The water content was approx. 10% higher and oil content 9% lower in 2008, and organic
olives had a higher oil content and lower water content than conventionally produced
olives. There were also significant effects of year on the oil content when calculated on a
dry weight basis and of location on the water content.
Table 3. Effect of, and interaction between, harvest year (2007, 2008), production system (organic
versus conventional) and location of fields (plain versus foot hills) on olive fruit composition.
Water Content
Factor
Year
Production system
Location
ANOVA results (p-values)
Main effects
Year (Y)
Production system (PS)
Location (L)
Interactions
Y × PS
Y×L
PS × L
Y × PS × L

2007
2008
Organic
Conventional
Plain
Hills

Oil Content

% of Fresh Weight

% of Fresh Weight

% of Dry Weight

48.0 ± 1.5
53.8 ± 1.2
49.1 ± 1.4
52.8 ± 1.8
49.2 ± 1.1
52.7 ± 1.9

25.3 ± 0.9
20.5 ± 0.7
23.9 ± 1.2
21.9 ± 1.1
23.8 ± 0.9
22.0 ± 1.4

48.6 ± 0.7
44.4 ± 1.0
46.8 ± 1.3
46.2 ± 1.0
46.7 ± 1.0
46.4 ± 1.3

0.0018
0.0186
0.0226

0.0004
0.0336
T

0.0213
ns
ns

ns
ns
0.0290
ns

ns
ns
0.0298
ns

ns
ns
ns
ns

Values shown are main effect means ± SE; ns: not significant (p > 0.1); T, trend (0.1 > p > 0.05).

The water content was higher in olive fruit produced in the foothills when compared
to those produced in the Messara Plain (Table 3).
There were also significant interactions between production system and location for
water and oil content calculated on a fresh weight basis (Table 3). The water content was
significantly higher and there was a trend (0.1 > p > 0.05) towards a significantly lower oil
content in conventional olive fruit from fields in the foothills, while water and oil content
were similar in organic and conventional fruit from fields in the Messara Plain and organic
fruit from the foothills (individual data not shown).
3.2. Oil Acidity and Peroxide Value
For olive oil to be classified as “Extra Virgin”, its free acidity, expressed as oleic
acid, should be not more than 0.8 g per 100 g (0.8%), and it needs to have other specific
characteristics (e.g., peroxide value) which correspond to the specifications for this category
by the International Olive Oil Council (2003).
There were significant effects of year, production system and location on the free
acidity of olive oil, with acidity being approx. 25% higher in 2008 compared to 2007, 9%
higher in organic compared to conventional olive oil and 9% higher in oil produced from
olives harvested in the foothills compared to oil from olives produced in the Messara Plain
(Table 4).
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Table 4. Effect of, and interaction between, harvest year (2007, 2008), production system (organic
versus conventional) and location of fields (plain versus foot hills) on selected olive oil quality
parameters (free acidity, peroxide value).

Factor
Year
Production system
Location
Extra virgin classification
ANOVA results (p-values)
Main effects
Year (Y)
Production system (PS)
Location (L)
Interactions
Y × PS
Y×L
PS × L
Y × PS × L

2007
2008
Organic
Conventional
Plain
Hills

Free Acidity

Peroxide Value

%

Meq O2 kg/Oil

0.31 ± 0.02
0.40 ± 0.01
0.37 ± 0.02
0.34 ± 0.02
0.34 ± 0.02
0.37 ± 0.02
<0.8

5.32 ± 0.24
3.06 ± 0.39
4.27 ± 0.59
4.11 ± 0.47
3.68 ± 0.49
4.71 ± 0.50
<20

<0.0001
0.0056
0.0391

0.0003
ns
0.0274

ns
0.0410
T
ns

ns
ns
ns
ns

Values shown are main effect means ± SE; ns: not significant (p > 0.1); T: trend (0.1 > p > 0.05).

There was also a significant interaction between year and geographic location. Free
acidity was significantly higher in the foothills in 2007 while there was no significant
difference between the plain and foothills in 2008.
There were significant effects of year and location on the peroxide value, which was
higher in year 2007 compared to 2008 and higher in oil from the foothills compared to oil
produced from olives harvested in the Messara Plain (Table 4).
In contrast, there were no significant effects of production system for the other
oxidation-related quality parameters assessed (K270 , K232, K262 , K268 , K274 and ∆K) (Table 5).
However, there was a small, but significant, effect of year for K270 (with values being
higher in 2008) and a small, but significant, effect of location for K232, (with values being
higher in the foothills) (Table 5).
There was also a significant interaction between year and location for K232 . In 2007,
there was no significant difference between the plain and foothills for K232, while in 2008
K232 values were higher in the foothills (individual data not shown).
The fatty acid composition of olive oil was assessed in olive crops harvested in 2007 and
2008. In 2007, when a relatively small number of samples (oil from four organically and four
conventionally managed orchards) were included in the analyses, no significant differences
in fatty acid composition could be detected between oil produced from organically and
conventionally grown olives (individual data not shown).
In 2008, oil samples from a larger number of orchards (four organically and conventionally managed orchards in both the foothills and Messara Plain) were included in
analysis and some small, but significant, main effects and interactions were detected for
some fatty acids.
When data for saturated fatty acid (SFA) were compared, location had a significant
main effect on palmitic acid, the main SFA found in olive oil, which was found in significantly (10%) higher levels in oil from orchards located in the foothills (Table 6). No
significant effects of location and production system were detected for myristic acid (C14:0)
and heptadecaonic acid (C17:0), although there was a significant significant interaction
(p = 0.0061) for behenic acid (C22:0); although detected in olive oil, these three SFA accounted for less than 0.2% of the total fatty acids (individual results not shown).
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Table 5. Effect of, and interaction between (a) year (2007 or 2008), (b) production system (organic or
conventional) and (c) location (plain or foothills) on oxidation related parameters (K270 , K232 , K262 ,
K268 , K274 and ∆K) in olive oil.
Factor
Year
Production system
Location

2006/2007
2007/2008
Organic
Conventional
Plain
Hills

Extra virgin
classification
ANOVA results
(p-values)
Main effects
Year (Y)
Production system (PS)
Location (L)
Interactions
Y × PS
Y×L
PS × L
Y × PS × L

K270

K232

K262

K268

K274

∆K

0.171 ± 0.008
0.206 ± 0.012
0.198 ± 0.013
0.179 ± 0.011
0.178 ± 0.008
0.199 ± 0.015

1.729 ± 0.040
1.753 ± 0.071
1.795 ± 0.054
1.686 ± 0.054
1.668 ± 0.041
1.814 ± 0.059

0.203 ± 0.010
0.226 ± 0.016
0.224 ± 0.014
0.204 ± 0.013
0.207 ± 0.012
0.221 ± 0.016

0.180 ± 0.009
0.196 ± 0.014
0.198 ± 0.012
0.178 ± 0.011
0.178 ± 0.009
0.197 ± 0.013

0.163 ± 0.007
0.186 ± 0.015
0.183 ± 0.013
0.165 ± 0.011
0.161 ± 0.009
0.188 ± 0.014

−0.0032 ± 0.0036
−0.0103 ± 0.0012
−0.0062 ± 0.0034
−0.0072 ± 0.0025
−0.0063 ± 0.0035
−0.0072 ± 0.0024

<0.22

<2.5

0.0245
ns
ns

ns
ns
0.0418

ns
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns

ns
ns
T

ns
ns
ns

ns
T
ns
ns

ns
0.0290
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns
ns

ns
T
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns
ns

<0.22

<0.01

Values shown are main effect means ± SE; ns: not significant (p > 0.1); T: trend (0.1 > p > 0.05).

Table 6. Effect of, and interaction between, production system (organic versus conventional) and
geographic location (Messara Plain or foothills) on the concentrations (% of total fatty acids) of the
major fatty acids found in olive oil in harvest year 2008. Values shown are main effect means ± SE.
Production
System (S)

Fatty Acids

SFA
Palmitic (C16:0)
Stearic (C18:0)
Arachidic (C20:0)
MUFA
Palmitoleic (C16:1c9)
Oleic (C18:1c9)
Eicosenoic (C20:1c11)
PUFA
Linoleic (C18:2c9c12)
a-linolenic C18:3c5c9c12)

ANOVA Results (p-Value)
Location (L)

Main Effects

Interaction

Organic

Conventional

Plain

Foothills

S

L

S×L

12.1 ± 0.3
2.5 ± 0.1
0.44 ± 0.01

12.2 ± 0.3
2.5 ± 0.1
0.44 ± 0.01

11.5 ± 0.1
2.5 ± 0.1
0.43 ± 0.01

12.7 ± 0.3
2.6 ± 0.1
0.45 ± 0.01

ns
ns
ns

0.0026
ns
ns

0.78 ± 0.05
76.5 ± 0.9
0.28 ± 0.01

0.81 ± 0.05
76.5 ± 0.5
0.28 ± 0.01

0.71 ± 0.02
77.4 ± 0.4
0.28 ± 0.01

0.88 ± 0.04
75.6 ± 0.7
0.27 ± 0.01

ns
ns
ns

0.0056
T
0.0255

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

6.3 ± 0.4
0.71 ± 0.03

6.1 ± 0.3
0.74 ± 0.02

6.0 ± 0.3
0.72 ± 0.03

6.4 ± 0.4
0.728 ± 0.03

ns
ns

ns
ns

T
ns

Values shown are main effect means ± SE; ns: not significant (p > 0.1); T: trend (0.1 > p > 0.05).

When data for monounsaturated fatty acid (MUFA) were compared, no significant
main effect of production system was detected for oleic acid, the main MUFA found in
olive oil. However, there was a trend towards higher levels of oleic acid in oil from olives
produced in the Messara Plain. Location had a significant main effect on some of the minor
MUFA found in olive oil (palmitoleic acid and eicosenoic acid), with palmitoleic acid being
higher in oil from orchards in the foothills and eicosenoic acid being higher in oil from
the Messara Plain (Table 6). No significant effects of location and production systems
were detected for heptadecanoic (C17:1 c10) which was found in very small concentrations
(<0.07%) in olive oil samples (individual results not shown).
Similar to 2007, ANOVA detected no significant main and interaction effect of location
and production system on the polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) levels and composition
(Table 6). However, there was a trend toward a significant interaction for linoleic acid
(Table 6) and eicosadienoic acid, one of the minor PUFAs found in olive oil (individual
results not shown).
4. Discussion
4.1. Crop Yield
As expected, yield levels in the orchards in the foothills (which have less fertile soil, and
where irrigation water availability is more restricted) were substantially lower. Orchards
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in the foothills are known to have greater problems with soil erosion and lower organic
matter content than orchards in the Messara Plain (which has less erosion problems, more
fertile soils with higher organic matter levels, and access to irrigation water at all times)
(interviews with farmers participated in the survey and other stakeholders such as olive
millers in the area).
In contrast, the finding of similar olive yields in organic compared to conventional production was unexpected, and contradicts results from several other studies elsewhere [28,35],
although studies in Greece also reported similar yields for organic and conventional orchards [44,45]. This could have been due to a range of factors.
One reason could be that organic olive production in the Messara region (where this
survey was carried out) started much earlier than in many other regions in Greece and the
Mediterranean (more than 30 years ago) and has developed into a very mature and wellorganised industry [36,44,55]. Organic farmers in the region are known to have developed
locally adapted agronomic protocols, e.g., appropriate timings and methods for canopy
management [55,56] and systems of fertilisation (e.g., systems for exchanging manure for
forage crops grown in olive orchards during the winter months and growing vetch and
other fertility building crops in olive orchards over the rainfall period) [36]. This could
explain the lack of fertility and nutrient-management-related yield reductions in organic
production in the Messara Valley.
Another factor could be that olive fly pest pressure is relatively low in the Messara
region, and in the 3 years in which yields were monitored, pest pressure was very low. Olive
fly damage has previously been described as a major reason/factor for yield reductions in
olive production [33,57]. The results reported here suggest that the use of mass trapping
systems for the control of the olive fly in combination with the environment conditions in the
Messara region (high temperature and low relative humidity during summer months) was
sufficient to control olive fly and prevent adverse effects on yields and quality parameters
of olive oil.
Since the oil content was higher in olives from organic orchards, the oil yield per
unit area was slightly higher in organic production, suggesting that the more widespread
use of organic production methods may increase rather than decrease olive oil yields in
Southern Crete and other regions in the Mediterranean with similar semi-arid climatic
conditions and with hot, dry summers. In this context, it is important to note that a recent
study comparing yields in organic and conventional spelt wheat production in the Messara
region reported significantly higher yields in organic compared to conventional production
systems [58]. The study describes that improvement in soil water retention and water use
efficiency associated with regular organic matter inputs in organic production systems
may partially explain the higher crop yields with organic management under semi-arid
conditions [58].
4.2. Oil Acidity and Peroxide Value
Oil acidity and peroxide value (which are major quality parameters) were in the lower
range expected for “extra virgin” olive oil in accordance with the International Olive Oil
Council (IOOC) standards [59], which indicates a high quality, extra virgin olive oil. Oil
acidity and peroxide value were affected by year and geographic location, thus confirming
previous studies which indicated that climatic conditions and geographic factors (e.g.,
elevation and soil type) significantly affect acidity and other quality parameters of olive
oil [29,35]. The finding that oil yield can be increased via more intensive management
practices in the Messara Plain, without a significant reduction in olive oil quality, indicates
that the levels of intensity of production used in the region do not affect quality.
However, the finding of slightly, but significantly, higher levels of acidity in organic
olive oil indicates that organic production methods could be further improved, especially
with regard to the management of the olive fly, since olive fly infestation is known to
increase acidity even at infestation levels where yield is not affected [33]. This may not
be of great importance in the Messara region, where acidity levels are usually very low
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in both production systems. However, in areas with higher olive fly pest pressure, there
may be a greater negative effect of using organic production methods on olive oil quality,
unless more effective protocols for controlling olive fly infestation that are acceptable under
organic farming standards are developed and used [37].
4.3. Fatty Acid Profiles
The fatty acid composition of the olive oils from all production systems and elevations
included in the study conformed to the IOOC standards for high-quality extra virgin olive
oil [48]. The finding of lower levels of the nutritionally undesirable palmitic acid and a
trend towards higher levels of nutritionally desirable oleic acid in olive oil from orchards
located in the plain indicates that the better soil fertility and/or “higher input” production
methods used in the Messara Plain may have a small beneficial effect on the nutritional
composition of olive oil.
There are a very limited number of studies into the fatty acid composition of olive oil
from organic production. However, the few studies available reported similar results to
those presented here, with both Gutiérrez et al. [27] and Samman et al. [29] reporting no
major differences in fatty acid composition between organic and conventional olive oils.
It is important to note that concentrations of nutritionally desirable phenolic compounds were not assessed in this study and that a study in Spain reported higher levels
of phenolic compounds in organic compared to conventional olive oil [25], while a study
in Turkey did not find significant differences [32]. These results are consistent with the
findings of recent systematic reviews and meta-analyses which reported that organic production methods result in higher (poly)phenolics/antioxidant levels in a wide range of
crop species [6,21,23]. Future studies should therefore focus on gaining a more detailed
understanding of how contrasting olive management practices used in organic and conventional production affect the concentrations of nutritionally desirable (poly)phenolics and
other phytochemicals with antioxidant activity.
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